Note: This tarp can be used with front or rear cap, or in conjunction with the nose and tail styles listed below.

For Ratchet Side Roll systems with **no front or rear cap**, choose nose and tail style from the list below.

**Nose Styles**

- **96"**
  - Part #: TNC96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TNC102

  Complete coverage for round nose up to 24" diameter.

- **96"**
  - Part #: TRC96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TRC102

  Two strap nose for square trailers.

- **96"**
  - Part #: TNU96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TNU102

  Universal nose, can be mounted on either driver or passenger side.

**Tail Styles**

- **96"**
  - Part #: TTC96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TTC102

  Two strap tail.

- **96"**
  - Part #: TTU96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TTU102

  Universal tail, can be mounted on either driver or passenger side.

- **96"**
  - Part #: TTO96
- **102"**
  - Part #: TTO102

  One strap tail.